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JOHN GOODWIN tells of his voyage from 
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S PEE DWELL wa launched from her re ting place 
under the ma t hed at cl on's Dockyard, English Har
bour, Antigua , where he had been left for the hurrica ne 
ea on. With the encouragement of a few bottle of 

rum, the West Indians oon had her afloat and tied up 
along ide the quay next to the old careening a nchor . 

A week was spent fitting out a nd then Campbell Odium. 
an Antigua n. came on board as m y crew. 

After a farewell rum punch with the hospitable om-
mander Nicholson. we et a il and ghosted through 
Walker' Bay passing clo e to Barclay Point. to clear the 
coral reef which grows out from the other ide. 

The trade winds were light a nd we cruised s lowly outh 
through the i lands. sailing between Gu adeloupe a nd Desire. 
then north of Marie-G ala nte pas ed the Saints and to 
windward of Dominica where severe rain qua il truck 
one after the o ther forcing us into the lee of Martinique 
for helter. 

A night wa coming on I a nchored in Anse de Ariel. a 
bay on the south-west ide of the island not far from th e 
imposing Diamond Rock. 

Jn the morning we sailed out of the St. Luci a channel 
a nd hauled in the heel s for the 120-mile beat to Barbado . 
T he wind fre hened a nd the pray flew. then 39 hour later 
we ai led into Carli le Bay in another rain qua il which 
oaked us to the kin . 

l had difficulty making out the anchored boat a it wa 
11 o'clock at night a nd 1 na rrowly mi ed the bowsprit 
of a Brixham trawler and tacked pa ed the Aqua tic tub 
pier with it light blazing through the rain and the mu ic 
from the calypso band just reaching u aero s the water. 

" Drop the anch r ", l h uted and ampbell let go the 
cable an d the hook plunged into the clea r water in a 
phosphore cent ba ll of fire 

The whole week' ta y was taken up with prepa ra tio n 
for the first long leg of the voyage to South Africa . the 
2.000 mile between Barbado and Brazil Speedwell sank 
day by day a we loaded the to res aboard and eventually 
the Blue Peter was hoisted. 

After fini hing our lunch of lobsters- which l had ju t 
speared in a n o ld wreck near by ampbell hoisted the 
tanned main ail and we tood out to ea pa t eedham 
Point. 

F O R the fir t two day the wind was east. 
force 3. and I decided to tack north-east Progre wa low 
and on Chri tmas Day the log was reading 343 mile a nd 
l tacked outh-ea t. We celebrated Christmas by catching 
a do lphin a nd having a wonderfu l fea t of fresh fish. 

The South Equatoria l Current a nd the orth -East Trade 
were both aga in I us and we were et back o n our course 
from 15 to 30 mile a day. But a fter 10 day at sea. when 
we were in a position 300 mile north of Ca pe Ora nge. a 
favourable . et from th South Equatorial ountcr-current 
helped u along toward Brazil. 

We fir t noticed the sea become very confu ed a nd 
teep, then the noon fix howed a n extra 55 mile a nd 

Ca mpbell 's face was wreathed in smiles a nd he tarted to 
ing hi favourite calyp o- omething about a n Australian 

cricket mat h. 
The counter-current la. led. on a nd off, for 500 mile and 

then petered out north -west of St. Paul's Rocks, where we 
a ltered cour e south a nd sai led past the Roca (marked on 
the chart as low a nd dangerou ) and Fernando oronha 
ae ro s the main South Equatorial urrent off Cape San 
Roque to Pernambuco. now called Recife . 

On Jan uary 22, early in the morning. the ligh t of Recife 
came up over the hori zon and as the un started to light 
up the ky. we a iled through ~be reef and a nch ored off 
the cit y. We spent a week ta kmg .on water a nd upphe 
and repainting th e bottom a nd cabm. 

[ was very well looked after by the Briti sh communit} 
there a nd ta ken out to see omething of the count ry. 

Recife i a most interesting big city built on the delta 
of the River lpojuca. There are five i land a ll built up 
a nd co nnected by bridge . ailing hoo ner and raft 
are continua ll y coming and going as we ll a dirty freighter . 
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On January 29 I wa ~ble to_ speak o n the ·· ha m " 
amateur radio to South Africa. tellmg my wife I was etung 
off on the next leg to lonel y Trinidad , 800 miles off the 

coast. ·1· . h h t d d After 10 days of ideal sa1 mg wit ee ea e _a n 
Speed11•ell holding cour 7 . by herself most of the _1'.me. 
the fanta tic peaks of Tnntdad appeare.d over t.he h~1 1 zon. 
The island hould not be confused .w11h Tr1111dad m the 
We t tndic - it i only four qua re mile and 1 usua lly un · 
inhabited. 

A we clo ed in with the coast I saw two men ta nding 
for lornly on the beach. 

l thought they might be the fore ter I had heard about 
in Brazil who had been sent out by the Government to 
plant tree and o hold the _oil from being wa hed off 
the island. l could not land m the d111ghy a there was 
a high well running. o we anchored .in the lee ~f the 
i land determined to have a good try m the morn111g. 

At 2 a.m. I woke up on the cabin floor , having been 
lung out of my bunk. T he . hip was. rolling badl y in a 

big swell that had come up d uring the 111ght from the ou th 
west and the wave were breaking only 20 ya rd farther in. 
A strong north wi nd wa blowing and the gu ts carried ~ h e 
ere t of the breaki ng waves back over the hip oak111g 
me as I came on deck to see what was going on. l lost 
no time in stirri ng up Campbell and we got an offing and 
hove to off the isla nd for th e re t of the nigh t. A the 
un rose in the morn ing I co uld make out the Martin Vas 

rock ahead and tacked back to Trinidad. 
T he coast was q ui te impossible to la nd on. but Campbell 

ca ught evera l bon ito wh ich we had for breakfast. 

I LAID off the cour e for Tri tan da Cu nha 
a nd bore away, pas ing groups of turt les which looked 
like ha lf-t ide rocks. T he north wind tayed fre h for ev
era l day and we made good progres while Speedwell 
teered herself wi th twi n pinnaker . 

On February 10 the forestay fitting pu ll ed out of the 
deck wh ile we were pil ing on the ca nva and the mast wa 
in da nger of going over the ide. l made a temporar stay, 
usi ng the ma t-h ead ha ll iard, whi le I repaired the fitting 
a nd made sure it wo ul d no t pu ll out again. 

T he huge south -west we ll from the R oaring Fortie 
wh ich reached u a t Trinidad increased a we drew south. 
T hen one da y I sighted a lbatross with their giant 8-foot 
wing span g liding over the wave . 

The e birds remained with us for the rest of the voyage. 
The temperature dropped slowly- a great re lief after 
dripp ing with sweat in the tropic with the sun directl y 
overhead . The lower tempera ture , however, brought fog 
and rain. 

Fifty mile from Trista n a heavy fog shut down and I 
wa unable to get ights for two day , the wind was fluk y 
and the dead reckoning only a gue s, a the current was 
inclined to be far from con tant. 

After running our di tance nothing howed up and we 
trained our eyes through the fog, tryi ng to catch a glimp e 

of the isla nd- until we were eeing isla nds all around the 
horizon . The bird life was very thick. indicating th at land 
mu t be near, and a school of porpoises came gambolling 
past. 

Toward midday on February 24th the un a ppeared 
through the swirl of fog a nd I ru hed for the sexta nt a nd 
mea ured the al titude. The ight put us o n Tri tan ' lati 
tude a nd, a little later. another olaced u 20 mile to the 
east. We a ltered course a nd two. hour later th e 7.000-foot 
peak of Tri tan showed up through the c lo uds. The 
weather continued to clear and when a t la t we a nch o red 
inside a kelp reef a t Sand Bay there was not a trace of 
fog left. 

The village is on the northern ooint of the isla nd on the 
only level part. I decided it wa - too da ngero us to anchor 
there with an onshore wind a nd pl anned to walk round 
the next day. 

In the morning we la unched the din gh y a nd am pbell 
rowed me a hore. There wa still a fair well breaking 
on the beach a nd Campbell ca ught the wrong wave an I 

(Continued on page 35) 
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TOP: St. Lucia in the West Indies from Pidgeon Island . 
Speedwell anchored in the bay. 

ABOVE: John Goodwin spear fi shing at Mustique in 
the Grenadines. 

BELOW : Speedwell hauled out at Recife , Brazil. 
Square-rigger men knew the r:;lace as Pernambuco. 

BOTIOM : The wreck of Noel Redfern 's alloy cutte r 
Coimbro on the beach of black sand at Tristan . 

Photos: John Goodwin . 
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Keep your boat water-tight 
Stop those irritating leaks fro m seams, 

hatches and coamings ! 

e A cream waterproof flexi ble sealing com-
pound 

e Seals out moisture, wind an d weat her. 
e Does not set hard. crack o r fall out. 
e Can be painted over. 
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STOCKISTS : 

C ape Town : Sam Newman Ltd 30 Burg Street 
D urba n : J. H. Vivian & Co. Ltd . 3 Queen 

Street. 
Port El izabeth : J. H. Vivian & Co. Ltd . North Road , 

North End . 
East Lo ndon : J. H. Vivian & Co. Ltd. I Gladstone 

Street. 
P ie t e rm a r itzbura : J. H. Vivian & Co. Ltd . 21 Otto 

Street. 
P reto ri" : T .. f H•mman (Pty .) Ltd . 236 

Vermeulen Street. 

Trade Enquiries Ex p a nd ite (South A frica) ( P ty.) 
Lt d . 30 Fou rth S treet, Bo oysens 
Rese rve. P.O . Box 6141 Johan
nesbu rg. 

_Fishing Fun •.. 

It c~n be a ba '· trout. or a ny other k ind of game fi h, 
but 1t ha to be big to be classified a a "kraka ·•. 

When fishing with a rod and reel for game fi h . you 
do not get a ··bite", it i a " trike ". A fish o nl y bite or 
nibble when you are u ing bait, and no one want to be 
guilty of uch ta tic - not when he i telling a yarn. 

"Crank · up., your outboard motor, do not pull on it. 
nd while we are at it, modern ou tboard do not "roar", 

they now purr. Refer to your outboard a ··her". 

Outboards don' t f r ig hten fish 

There is no1hing to the rumour th a t outboard frighten 
fish ._ The fast hi.nt . came a number f years ago when a 
b ig fellow h i! an idling outboard prop and kn ocked h im elf 
out. The angler. a ma n who had never caught a whopper 
before. wo n a fi hing conte t with the fish . 

Then. in mcrica, the Michigan on ervation Depa rt -
ment did om~ re earch on the subject. The tationed 
fishermen o n lake undi turbed ex ept for the croa k of 
frogs. On o ther lake . they ran a steady process ion of 
outboard-powered boat pa t the fishermen . When the test s 
were over. nobod~ won. The a nglers that were buzzed from 
morning to night caught ju t a man y fi h a the men left 
all alone 

But the real evidence come from skin diver . tationed 
in the water where they can ee wha t i going on. the\ 
claim th a t fi h pa ~ no more attention to passi ng o utboard. 
than a city dweller does to car on the street. 

Fi h for ba at night in extreme! clear lake or tream 
or when the water become hot. oi y urface lure fished 
in the ha llov. u ua ll y produce the be t re ults. 

Big. wary tr ut are well-known night feeder also. If 
you kn ow of uch a fish and he has repeatedly scorned 
your offering, go after him at night. ha ncc arc he will 
trike. 

Use light!~ heavier tackle when fishing at night. l n the 
protection of darkne a heavy line a nd leader will produ e 
as many trike a lighter mater ial. a nd yo u will have a 
much b.:tt.:r ha nee o f landing the fi h ) ou hook 

Don' t be a " sidewinder" 

With to-da\ · i a t. tio-action rods and pinning-t~ pc reel 
thero; i no lo nl?er an excu e for a man winding up like a 
ba eball league- pitcher to make a ea t. A ide-arm ea t i 
not only an in effi ci..:nt way to put a lure where you want it. 
but it i dangerou for other in th ~ boat. 

Learn to cast with a straight overhead wri t movement. 
Flick yo ur lure where you want it. a nd keep your e lbov. 
a t your ide when doing it. 

A side-arm ea t i the mark of a novice, and a ure 
wa y to become unpopul ar with o ther fi hermen . 
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T_R_A_D_E_W_I N_D_s _ _£ 
(Continued from page 33) 

the dingh y wa picked up in th e air and landed on amp
bell's head. I jumped clear and truggled a hore to re cue 
the dinghy. oa rs and Campbe ll. who looked ra th er dazed. 

After a four-mile walk round ver rocky beache . J came 
to a cliff that dropped sheer in to the ea and the well 
breaki ng aga in t the base 01ade it impassable. Not want
ing to give up. I tarted climbing over the mountain . Jt 
wa much more difficult tha n it looked and. after struggling 
up rock faces and crumbl ing gullies. I was pla yed out b 
the unaccustomed exerc ise. 

The o nl y thing I could do now wa to go back, but m 
leg would no longer hold me up. 

1 slid mo t of the way down a 2.000-foot gully dr pping 
the re t of the wa~ into ome bu he . After a long re t, 
I tarted to tagger back to the ship. T he four mi le back 
seemed like 400 and each step wa a penance. 

ext day J wa so tiff I could no t move m y leg . 
Campbell et sa il and I hauled myself into the cockpit a nd 
we tacked round into Big Bay a nd dropped anch r. 
urf-boat put off. carrying the island administrator. Mr. 

H arris, and ot her visit r . T hey came o n board and wel
comed me to their i land and delivered a parcel of food 
my wife h ad managed to end out by the Royal avy. 

I aw the wreck of the Coi111bra where she had blown 
ashore after being aba ndoned to her fate wh ile anchored in 
a torm off a lee horc. Later in the afternoon I went 
back on board Speed1rel/ a nd et ail. 

The men from the factory ent off ro kets in farewell 
and I replied in kind. 

The wind wa trong north-west and the island oon 
di appeared in the clo ud - and we were left with only 
the albatro and the wave for compan y aga in . The 
weather wa damp a nd misty. but the wind continued 
fre h and on March 2 we chalked up the record run of 
152 miles in 24 hour . 

The huge ou th-west well told of severe condition far
ther outh. but we never met any bad torm . 

One day I ighted a huge whale ba king in the un 
ahead of us. As we a pproached, it swam in a circle 
around the hip and then came straight for us. I wa ju t 
wondering if a bullet from a .3 revolver would top a 
whale four time the ize of Speed 11 ·ell when it topped 
and raised it huge black head out of the wa ter and had 
a good look at u . Then it wam round to the tern. where 
we left it ba king in the sun. Eventuall . 1,560 mile and 
14: day after leaving Tristan , we ightcd th e rugged moun 
tains o~ the Cap~ Peninsula and were greetcd- typicall y
by a violent south-east wind . 

The la t beat into Hout Ba was the hardest and colde t 
ail. of the entire trip . We thrashed into th e calmer waters 

while the strong v.illiwaws laid u flat. with the cabintop 
awa h. 

.The welcome wa warmer from a large number of 
friend , . ~owever. and we found a home mooring at la t 
after sailing 6.000 mile in three month . 

MARINE Pl YWOOD 
Available fro m 

P.O. Box 872 PORT ELIZABETH 
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EST A TE LATE J. C. DE BEER LOUW 

FOR SALE 30 sq. m . YACHT 

TARPON 
' 

Winner of the 1953 and 1955 LIPTON CUP, 

the well -known 30 sq. m . Yacht 

TARPON 
(designed and built by world-renow ned Knud 

Reimers in S weden.) 

is a fine example of one of the world's classic off

shore racing classes. T hese th o ro ughb reds are 

easy to handle, safe and comfortable and represen 

peak development in S candinavian racing yacht 

design. 

Hull , spars and rigging in racing trim-large ward

robe of sails by Ratsey in reasonable condition . 

Lying at R .C .Y.C . m oorings. 

ANY REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE CONSIDERED 

Apply : 

YACHTI N G NEWS, P .O . Box 3473, Phone 3-6761 , CAPE T OWN, 

or Th e S O UTH AFRICA N ASSOCIATIO N , 6 Church Sq ., 

CAPE TOWN. 
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